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TUR DIPLOMATIC APPOINTMENTS.

Tub dlploniittlc apinJntmento scut to the Sonitto

yrmtertStiy will (,'ivo Kcneral BiitlHfnction. Tlio
Mlootlon. of Lotlirop Motloy a Mlulntor to Eng-

land la vorr aprorltto mid Judicious. Rovordr
JobiMon, notwithstanding liln antooodont fumo

M lawyer aud Senator, haw proved a uiiser.iWo

failure M A dlplomutlHt, and hU rorall will atT.ird

Woleomo relief to the Kii(11h1i an as tlio
American Government. Mil admirers across tho
water will proliubly fool lu honor bound to giro
him one good dinner more, but after this im-

portant ceremony In completed and fitrowolU
are exchanod, he raimot too hoou bo xlilppnd
back to the cluwtlc ajioroa of tin) C'hei-pek- e.

Ilia suecoiwor hit a triple claim
ujm) national conlldence, biwod upon hi.
Wfll-attel- abllltlen as u libttoristti,
hie training an a diplomatic, and the liif:i'iioin
Cfplooao cistnblbihod over him by Andrew Jolm-oi- ).

As he wim driven from Austria bocaate ho
would not parriflco lib manhood and ui iko
hypocritical profutvtlonrt of admiration tor thu
Presidential policy, which every boniva llopulili-ca- a

spurned, It la juxt and fitting that now
honor should compcrutalo for this pnriwcuiloit.
Besidea, Mr. Motley's pant career and hi nupo-rl- or

Went afford a guaranto that thu nation
will be ably rcproeentod at the court whoro
elective representation 1 uiont Important, and
where questions of the tnont vital Internet reiualu
unadjusted.

The appointment of Curtln at
Minister to Kusola will pleaHO the admirers of
that reiitleman. Tbo admlnIntratIon U obliged
ts closely connldcr tho political prominence of
aspirant for diplomat lo honors, aud it cannot
be denied that Curtln's poniUon and his rol.t-feio-n

to the people and thu politicians of the State
are Mich as to justify his selection as the recipi-

ent of the highest diplomatic honors awarded to
Petuwylvauia. We hope ho may find, In the
honor of serving his country abroad, full com-

pensation for the disappointments he htm en-

countered in his efforts to g.ilu loading position
at home, aud we bavo no doubt that ho will
prove a popular and creditable Kuvoy Extra-
ordinary aud Minister Plenipotentiary.

The new Miulator to Austria,. John Jay,
of New York, is a descendant of ono
of the few hlntorlc families of our country
la which political kuowludgo, capacity, and in-

fluence is "bequeathed from sire to son." His
revolutionary progenitor was one of tlio most
celebrated of the early diplom:vtitri of the coun-
try, having served as Minister to Spain In 1779,
as a Commissioner to negotlato peace with Eng-

land after the Revolutionary wur, and subse-
quently as Mhilstur to KngUnd, iu lf'Jl, when
ho negotiated the celebrated Jut treaty, which,
although it drew upon him a ittorm of obloquy,
was' accepted by tho ruling authorities of the
period as the best adjustment that could be made.

A noticeable featuro of the now appoint-
ments is the selection of Kbnnozer D.
Bassott, one of tho most intelligent colored
men of this city, as Minister " Rusi-de- at

and Consul-Oenor- al to llnyti. Our relntlous
with that reglou are rapidly rising in import-
ance, and the period may not bo very distant
whea it will become an integral part of the
Great Republic. At all ovonts, tho commercial
iuterefiU of tho United States might bo greatly
promoted by wlo diplomacy iu that quarter.
All other things being oqual, there can bo little
doubt taat a colored man of ability could render
better service at tho seat of a Governinunt con-
trolled by men of his own race, ruling over a
people of African descent, than a white ambas-
sador, . For a similar reason, wo prenumo, J. K.
Way, a colored citizen of Louisiana, has been
appoiuted Minister Rosident aud Consul-Qencr- al

to Liberia; and he, too, will be more likely to
awaken cordiality of fooling aud a dcslro to ce

American Interests on Atrlc's barnlng
sands thau a white man.

Kew of tho other new nilhlstors ore mon of
great prominence, but they all possess fair
records. John 8. Carlhdo, appointed Minister
to Hwedeu, was one of the llrst Senators from
West Virginia, aud galnod honorable distinction
by his early and continuous opposition to seces-
sion. J. K. Jones, the new Minister to Belgium,
was one of the most active and efficient mombors
Of the Republican National Executive Committee
durlig the last Presidential campaign.

The appointment made yesterday embrace
but a comparatively small portion of tho diplo-
matic Held. We presume other change will soon
be made, and that while some of the Ministers
whose character uud tuleuts render them ueful
!a their present positions will be retained, others
will soon give way to bttr min. Kllpatrlck Is
(till apparently accredited ii Kuntlugo, Hale to
Madrid, Rosocrans to M1ti, Van ValkonborgU

Yoddo, aud llarvity to LUIxxi.

OA NADlAJi JtKVjf'hOOIT Y.
Wasravaa may U: ths merits and domiTlts of a
reciprocity of trttdd Uvtt tint L'lid Hutes
and tti VoutiuUm ul Camwla, the statistic of
brada bc4wn tks iwo evuuirUH show a sc

of ml? 'it ir ut. u lmporu into
the Uuifc fcutes 4ug tlw year ending June
80, 1A tw couipjr4 wHh those of the year
ending JwieSQ, 1, whwu was in
full bUC In lt) tU iwiports nt all klud UtU
the United from Cwut and the fHhur
British North. AwerWa i'woUiut on the At-

lantic coast amounlod iu value to 'yi,l7ii,a77j
While lu 18C3 the aggregate value hud dittraiuod
to 3B,5W(ia5, a tailing off of 7,l77,Ht3. Iu
1805 certain enumerated articles, embracing anl
maU of all kinds, fish, breadstuff, lumber,
and .wool, were imported to tho aggregate
value of 34,:mit. on all of which not
one cent In tho way of customs duties was re-

ceived by our Government. During the same
year ILere was also imported aa lnsigulflcunt
amount of the same articles reaching 4170,973

U value only on which 83,57 '70 in duties were
paid.;' Is 1863 the Imports embraced in tho same
category aggregated fl7,OW3,5ttJ, on which the
dutiea amounted to 3,230,916-6!)-

. Here there
Was a decrease in value of 17,377,555, showing
thai la all the othor classes of Import the de
crease amounted to only f200,000. But in this
connection. It should be remembered that
during 1808 there were free importation
attrrefcotfng 1)4,872,453, which, compared

t.w imported lu 1ft Ireu vt duty,'
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In addition to those ennmcratcd above, show a
decrease of tl,877,051; while la 1803 dutiable
articles, not included above, were Imported U
the value of 6, M0, 830, against a corresponding
Importation, In 180S, of 7,130,117 an Increase
of l,5li,781. Tho final result of tho compari-

son chows that there was a decrease of 8J per
cent. In tho value of the animals, flsh, breadstuff ,

lumber, and wool Imported, while the decrease.
In tho value of all other imports was scarcely 3
per cent.

Tim CITY liUHYINO G110UNDS.
PnvBtiAL carefully-proparo- d articles have ap-
peared lately In tho columns of some of our con-
temporaries, calling the attcntjou of the Legls-Litur- o

to tho various Inconveniences attending
intermcntA within the city limits, and which ap-
peared to be designod to pave tho way for a
grand raid on tlio Intramural burying grounds
by tho gentlemen who manufacture laws and
conduct a general Jobbing business at Harrlsburg.
The question of abolishing the. burial of the
dead within tho limits of the built-u- p portions
of tho city is perhaps of hulllclrnt Importance
to warrant a discussion at least, but we do not
iMillevo that tho health of tho city or any othor
consideration of public welfare demands Imme-
diate action on tho purt of the Legislature.

The fact that many of our legislators who
hnvo made themselves unpleasantly prominent
during the present by their advocacy of
all manner of nefarious schemes are interested
in the various cemeteries in the vicinity of Phi-
ladelphia, Is HUtllclent to throw Htisplelon on any
hsheme to uhollxh the city burying grounds nt the
present tlmo. Senator George Council, for

Is known to have a large intercHt in
Mount Moriuh Cemetery, and, consequently, If
tho question of forbidding further Interments
wilhiu tho city limits proper should come, up lu
the LeglHhituro, rkuator Conuell would scarcely
bo able to vote upon It with that perfect Impar-
tiality that is ulways to bo desired in matters of
tills kind.

Our legislators ore already ox posed to too many
temptations, which, owing to the manifold
frailties of poor human nature, they aro unablo
to resist; und as it is an Important part of our
duty to guard tho legislative morals, and keep
our representatives nt Harrlsburg as near as pos-
sible to the straight path of duty aud strict In-

tegrity, wo deprecate any efforts to Introduce a
burhil-groun- d bill tit tho present time. Compa-
ratively w lntenneuts are now mado in tho few old
time-houor- burial grounds that still remain un-
polluted by the hand of the spoiler, and there Is
not the slightest evidence, thnt tho health of the
city has suffered from them. When such Is
proved to bo the case, the subject of abolishing
intramural burials will receive tho attention
which It deserves; but we would much prefer
that Senator Council nnd other cemetery propri-
etors should not have the responsibility of decid-
ing npon the necessity and Judiciousness of such
a change Imposed upon them.

i JiBCOiMlSSlOXKH.
Tan President last night sent to the Senate the
name of Oenernl Henry H. Bingham to bo

Pofltmu-ito- r of Philadelphia for
fonr years from the date of confirmation. This
is a graceful and deserved compliment to a most
faithful public otUcer. It is tho only caso iu
which the new administration bos recommls-sionc- d

for a full term an officer of tho late
administration. General Bingham well merits
tho compliment. Ho has boon not only a storn
Republican, and Is a gentleman, but ho is pro
bably the best postmaster Philadelphia has ever
had. He has touched our dead posbtl system.
und It has beconio alive. His removal would
hove caused universal regret, aud his recoinmis-slo- n

has caused universal satisfaction.
! THE FKLEliA L J UDIVIA R Y.

Tjm New York Tribune culls attention edito
rially to the fact that the canvassing for tho new
positions on the bench of tho United States
Courts hus been inaugurated already, and enters
its protest against tho consideration of tho claims
of any mau who commences at this early day to
seek these offices. It will be remembered that
the act passed by Congress and approved by tho
President confers upon the Justices of the Su
preme Court the privilege of retiring upon full
pay, on attaining tho ago of seventy years.
Two members of the court fall within tills pro
vision, aud It is regarded us certain that ouo of
them at least will avail himself of tho opportu
nity to seek repose In the closing days of his life.
This will create a vocancy on the Supremo
Bench, und as the act of Congress alwo provides
for the appointment of an additional justice,
President Grunt will find at his disposal at loast
two of the highest judicial positions In the coun-
try. In addition to these, the newly-creute- d

circuit judgeships are to be filled, and they aro
scarcely less important, und should be tendered
to men of Uie most unimpeachable integrity and
the most varied and thorough lngal culture. Of
late years these Important considerations have
not entirely guided our Presidents la selecting
the men who arc to glvo weight and dignity to
the jurisprudence of the country. The people
will, therefore, look with great interest to the
course of the new President iu tho matter, and
they will expect him to Ignore the claims of any
and every ambitious politician who has no higher
sense of the qualifications required of a jurist
than to resort to the usual disreputable method
of securing oji office.

If any position in the country should seek a
man who Is thoroughly qualilled for the dis-
charge of its duties, it certainly is that of a judge
of ono of our highest Fcdurul courts. Tho
Jurisprudence of many of tho States has been
sunk to the very lowest standard by the system
of an elective Jadlclnry, whereby men who are
totally unfitted for any office of responsibility have
been unabled to ascend tho bench only to reflect
dlhcrcdlt upon It to thu full measure of thlr par-tUM- in

stupidity. The Federal Government has
wisely tulhen-- to the old system of appolntmcut
by tho Executive, with a continuance In office
dtrlng life or g.HKl U huvlor. But even this safe-
guard may be rendered nugatory by thti machi-
nations of tho professional politicians. Tho
)udK.; who are to reeelv,, their com-
missions from President Grunt will necessarily,from tho tenuro of their offices, remain upon thebench lum.(stcast!H f(,r years afto, our presentChle Magistral has retired from hU exaltedportion. If of thesoany hould provo to bonotoriously audited for lb.. Impartial ,.d inlol-llgc- ut

discharge of Judlcl.il duties, thy will bo-co-

standing reproaches of u,0 administration
by whom they were clothed with the crmlnoi
and unless they should commit some grossly
overt act, the avowed purpose of President
Grant to make a second trial whenever ho has
been led Into error In appointing persons to
office cannot be carried into effect. Kvory con-
sideration, therefore, demands that only tho
purest and ablest men In tho country should be
intrusted with judicial functions. As such uiuu
seldom or never seek office, it will be entirely
safe for the President to put a summary quietus
npon the claims of every applicant who comes to

k Wiiite Jioutg la trtiitrch. vi u judeabjo.

Tim nH ART9.
1 Bshlfclttoa m KnrW Utileries.It the cislect.oo of pictures that Has just besn

placed on exhlirtUon at Kariss1 Galleries, thore are
several by Pbiiadalphla artists which are rtesorvlnn of
more than the brief mention which was all we were
Hi.le to jrtre In our first notice,

Mr. James Hamilton exhibits two new works"The Edge of the American Fall, Nlajrara," and
In tills representation of the groat

cataract, as In his large painting on the same subject,
Mr. Hamilton succeeds In giving an Idea of tho
helxht, largeness, and volume of Niagara more suc-
cessfully, perhaps, than any other artist that tiai
attempted IU Tho point or vlow Is no takon that
while the top of the fall to far abovo tho head of tho
loctator, the bottom Is lost In the denso cloud of

mist that rolls np from tho vortex. Notwithstanding
the Important qualities mentioned, the "Nlajrara" Is
a very unsatisfactory work, and the same may bo
said of the "Prometheus." In this the crash of tho
elements, the war or water, earth, and sky, the cou- -
cst of Utanic forces; aro all Indicated with a certain

amount of power, but tho effect to that of tho
scene-painte- r, and the peculiar dingy grey which
this arttHt seems excessively foud of Is cold, unsym-
pathetic, and disagreeable. Mr. Hamilton has more
Imagination than almost any of our artists, but he
seems to be unable to give full exprcsslou to his
Ideas, and his I works are scarcely more than
hint or cnlartrcd sketches, powurrul but crudo. This
Is a radical defect In Hamilton's style, and while
his small water-color- drawings, and sketches aro
always spirited and often adralralrfo, because
they are valued simply as sketches and not as pic-
tures, tho samo hIuimIhnIi method Is badly adapted
to larger works, where tho Immaturities or the
Sketch ore cxoiorerolod by aoj, additional Inch or
canvas. We do not contend Mr llnlsh as synonymous
with smoothness and but Mr. Hamilton's
pictures would lose nothing ir he would bestow
moie pains In working out his Ideas, and if he
would contrive to rel away from the two or three
eirocta to which ho limits hlmseir, and which ho now
Mm ws upon tho canvas almost mechanically.
. Without the luiOKlnatlon of Hamilton, Mr. K. Morau
Is a vastly more painstaking and studious artist. Mr.
Hamilton has not advanced a step in tho last ten
years, whllo Mr. Moron lias shown a steady Improve-
ment, and bis pictures are llstlniulshed by the very
qualities which those of Hamilton most decidedly
lack. Mr. Morau studies nature, not under one or
two, but under various aspects, and while the pecu-
liarities of his stylo aro sufficiently marked, ho does
not often full lulo mere mannerisms. "Tho Uccr of
Norman's Woe," exhibited at Karles,' is a work or
merit. Tho title Is not, perhaps, tlio best
that could have been chosen, as It
raisin tho cxpcctmiou 1 or the spe
tator, while tho artist has scarcely Riven full ex-
pression to tho spirit or tho poem, and t he figure or
tho Rlrl lashed to tho broken must to not snillclently
prominent to.sl.l a great deal In enforcing the
Idea. Tho title, however, was probably an after-
thought, aud the picture has some lino points which
aro worthy or notice without, regard to tho subject.
The KlimpNe or tender morning sky above tho dorlc
heghts to tho left, th storm-clnu- d rolling away to
tho right, and the eru.1 waves dashed Into foam on
the rocks in tho foreground, aro all finely reired.

Hamilton, Morau, and Indeed every other marine,
painter tliut we are swum of, are excelled In one Im-

portant particular by Mr. W. T. lUchords. This
artist bus not done much In tho way of marine paint,
ing, but what he hHs attempted ho has done well,
and he has accomplished all that he undertook to do.
"After a Storm, Nantucket Island," Is hto largest and
most Huccessrnl marine picture. His previous efforts
in this lino have been too highly finished lor
sketches, and not sufficiently , strong, in sub-je- ct

to be considered us complete pictures:
we hnvo rather regarded them as careful
and elaborate studies, In which the urtist endeavored
to give a rtiilhml und exact transcript or a particular
pbaso of nature. In all of these works Mr. Klchords
succeeded wonderfully iu giving life and motion to
his water. A few years ago ho exhibited sldo by
side, as, we believe, his llrst attempts In this lino or
art, a llery sunset scene, and a grey misty effect,
botli being reminiscences or NimtuckeU In tho lat-

ter, especially, tlio swell of tho water, creeping up out
of tho fog and swashing on the roTis, was rendered
with reniurkuble skill. The spray, tho edges of some
of tlio waves, and the broken water In tho foreground,
were too hard and liny, but tho sensation of movo-mc- nt

was conveyed In a manner that Indicated a
cJose, careful, and Intelligent study of nature, and a
thoroughly trained haud.

This quality of motion Is the most, marked charac-
teristic In tho picture now on exhibition at Kiirles'.
The horizon is hid by tho outlines or the waves tliut
race ouo after tho other towards the shore; above
to a stretch of Hky covered with wutery clouds, and
below to a strip or sandy beach, whero tho waves
roll up and then recede to bo lost in those that follow.
As fur as the subject goes, there ts not much more In
It than lu thoutlior marines by tho sumo artist to
which ullusiou has been made; but It requires no
great stretch of tho hnugiuutlon to fancy that the
noise of tho angry sea can bo heard, and that the
lingo wave that lifts Itself above the others against
the sky will In a second more sink at our root In a
long roll or loam. The sky la not altogether satis-
factory, the color being somewhat spotty in places,
and the whole picture to rather too thinly pointed,
and to wanting in toxturo; but In spite of Its durecls,
which ore or but minor moment, it is a very decided
success.

Three smoll works by Mr. W. IL Wllleox have
some points of excellence which eutltle them to ut
least a passing comment. These aro "Moonrlse,
thieogo Harbor," almost too smoky lu effect; and "A
November Ia.v on tho Prairie," representing a flat
stretch of country covered with a dense growth or
gross and bushes, and overhung by dark clouds,
through which the sunlight gleams, and dollnos tho
distance by a line of light. The same general eff.ct
is represented In tho third picture, a "View on tho
Susquehanna near Columbia."

Mr. (leorgo II. Wood, Jr., who appears to have
almost abandoued landscape, has four small pettr
subjects, which, whllo they aro scarcely equal to tho
beat French and Uermuu pictures of tho sumo class,
show a very decided Improvement, and aro far In
advance of anything that this artist has yet pro-
duced. These are "The Old Tinker," "Tho Stocking
Knitter." a very clever little picture; "Tho lirook,"
uud "The I'ottugo Door."

"Tho Kngagement between tho Monitor and Mcr-rlmac- ,"

by Xunthus Smith, Is ono nt the largest pic-
tures tliut this artist has yet produced. Mr. Smith
was un ss or this encounter, and ho hit
given a very spirited and undoubtedly faithful repre-
sentation of one of lbs greatest and most inomeutous
nuvul battles of the world's history.

These pictures, with Mr. Hill's "Yo Semite Valley,"
which improves upon acquaintance; Mr. Constant
Mayer's ''Hood Words;" Mr. lllerstadt's effective
ami defective "Mount Vesuvius In Kruption," tho
chromos und their originals, and a few American and
foreign pictures or Interest, make a small but attrac-
tive exhibition, which hi worthy tbo attuution of all
lovers of art.

SPEOIAL NOTICES.
jjfcjr COLD WKATHKR DORS NOT CHAP

r.mhn tho skin ftr tuiing WKIUIITH AirflONATKIi UI.VAKIN TA ItLKT Ut HOI.IDIKIKIl
I.I.YCKKirT Iu iluily w luskiM tho k1n dliotJjr wift
ami liomitilul. It la cl.ihuhtfullj firwit, tr.iironC, and
inootupiLralila U a ToUut buup. Kor ml hi nil UruirgUta.

It. A W. A. WIUUIfT.
.

M No. tyn on i&NU'rHjHt.

Bar NOTicK. I AM NO LONGER KX- -
trnotliiH Tiwtb without pain for tho (Kilton DsnUl

Amni'iatlon. 1'imoiin wishing; Umth sitrivotnd sbm.lul oljr
without iinin bit fp.mli Nitrous Oiliio Us, will Uud uo t
Ma rit WAIJ4UT Htroat: Vhatarm uit all.

I Wlliu IK. V. 11. THOMAS.

jpay- - COJj'KKKS KOASTKD ON A NEW
Principle, relUulu nil Hit orouia aud trus flavor, are

Uia be, Ou mIv by
FAIRTHOnMR A CIO.,

, No. UO.1 N. NINTH sad
ItOsttithtlm No. 103MARKKr Wret.

tar Kxiii iTrrioN ov works of art
KX!'X:iH'KJ MY" WOMKft.

AT UAHKI.TINK'H UAI.I.KItV. NO, ll'iS 0HK8NUT

uyw during ih do, nU MwutW maLu, April fart to

1 51 W
Ifrr HAVK A (iOOD HAT; TILE SECRET

your bmka
I Jo will, u, iMMTftr In Canadian brooks.

. may Unurlsll In an OKI srovai,Hut uian and nalura aHro tha allocking hat.
Tbo i,Ua t l( nt. Mr. TloUuaa ahould

l.?i"u il;'i!'.,H 11 WALTON'S Now KUt.liluiMit, No.

8PEOIM-- NOTIOE8.
ftjar T. T. T.

mKoy TFARpnnv TooTirwARn
and whilmia tha TmS.h, inTiirrat4 cd m.hM tha (una i,
pnriHmnnd H lh llrsath, prinv aioumulaXaa
of l artar, elmna and purUlM ArtUlolal Tooth, is wporior
arllcJs forObililron.

It la oaod and rwnnmmdwl fnr tranoral na br aaaaroas
focii4ata and i'bralo4ana. Hrmirislwr,

A.M. WIIiof4 (ihsmLianl rmla, '
N1NT11 and fc'll.H K HT rfl.rsU. '

Fnr sals by all lmitrlMa. 4 lo atnth !

ttr CITY TBEAHUKK R'S OKKIOR,
Pnn.AtM.riaA, April It, IHt.

rfOTKIM
To holder, of FTVH AND Bli PKR OKffT. LOANS of

Uin City of lliiladnlnhia.
loaiuiof tlisCitfof I'hlladsllihia, malorin July 1, IM),

will bo paid on proaontaUoa at th'a fiOiro. JnUrsi osaaiaa
from diitoof luatunly. JWKi'li ft. I'KIKSOU,

4 lltuUialM Olty Trairr.
jajgy- - rKHNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM PANS'.

TUBA8UKKIf8 DHPARTMK.TT,
Pnti.ADRi.rniA, Tiinna., April fl, ls.

TO niR 8T(X:KHOI,l)KlW ok thh pknnstl-VANI- A

RAIIJtOAD COMPANY.
All Stockholders, as registered on the Hooks of this

Company on the 8oth day or April, 1H09, will be
to sulmcrllMi ror S6 Per Cent of their (Mpectlve

lnt4rosts In Now Stock at Par, as follows:
First. Fifty per cent, at tho time of subscription,

between the 15th day of May, 18C9, and the SOlli day
of June, MOT.

Hocoud. Fifty ncr rent between the 1Mb. day of
NoveDitwr, 1H0V, aud tho Jlst day of December, 1S8;
or, If stockholders should prefer, the whole amount
may be paid up at Uio tlmo of subscription, and oaoh
Instalment so paid shall l pntltloil to a pro rata of
the Dividend Uiat may tie dwlared on full shares.

Third. That every Stockholder holding less than
four shares shall bo eutlUed to aubsorlbe for ono
share; and those holding mom than a multiple of
four sharea shall bo eulltlod to subscribe for aa ad-
ditional share.

Fourth. All sharm npon which Instalments are yet
to bo paid uu.ltir KcHoltitlon of May IS, lsW, will bo
entitled to their allotment of tho W Per Cent, at par,
us though Uiey were sld lu full.

TUOMAS T. VIRTU,
8 " Treosu ror .

May-- TO AROniTEOT S.
OVWV OK Til K DOMMIHHlONKlUi FOH THK

KBKlfriOM OV I'UIUJO HtJIl.lHN(JH.
I'HiiuiDMI.PHiA, April 1. 1K(.

Drarifpia for new PnliUo HuiUlinga, to bo orootmt on
Huar, in tho oily of l'liiladslpliia, with

and ostimatno for tho samo, will bo rncorml at ttia
OkrlCK OK T1IK "DKI'AKTMKNT OK bCKVKra,'5
No. 2't i Kimth HUH Htro., unUl the l lrWT IAlf OH
HKrf kMHKK NKXT, at 13 M.

Arrhitorto nl"tiiiinw to Mihniit plana will rooolTO el ren-
in ra conUmiiuf fuU intomiation aa to tlm vminral charaotor
of tiio protMNHsl buildinira, tlio amount or aooominmtation
to bo proTidnd, eto., Iy applying, oithor piinonally or by
let tor, to the unlrnijpi,d, Hoorolary of tho Hoard of
VinuuisHionitra, at the auuthweot eortior of Walnut and

Filth strosu.
A proiuiuin of (Snno will bo paid Air Uindsaiin poMwwrinc

tho moat morit, $1600 for tbo aooond boat, ajUIUU for tho
third, and $ulO for tlio fourth. The dorision upon tho
merits of the plana to bo nuido, and tbo premiuins to be
awardod, by the Hoard of ('orum.iwioum,, on ar botoro the
Unit day ot October next, at la M.

A U nuwtol plana will bo rnturnad.
By order ut Uie Hoard of Oouuuiastonera.

u. o. mm.ltt Heorotary.

JBtij- v- OLD OAKS CK.MKTKRY COMPANY
OK PHILADKLPHIA.

OniOK, No. 3 IN WAIJ(LT KTBKWK.

Thia Company la now prepared to dispose of lota on
KKANOKABI.KTRRAfH. The adTntiren oSored by thia
Cemetery are well known to be equal If nut auporior to
those pomeeued by any other Oecuetory.

VTe invite till who deeire to purchaeo Burial Vott to call
at the orHoe, wborn plana ran be neon and hU particulars
will be RWen. Deeds for lots mid are ready for delirery.

HIOIIARD VA17X, Prnaidnnk.
PKTKR A. KRVHH.K,
MAIITIN LANDKNI11UU.KK, Treawinw.MirrjKI. Nuuht, Beeretary. . i 1 U 6nt

fjgy-- "A PKNN Y SAVED IS EQUAL TO TWO
Karned.- "- The time to aae money la when yon earnft, and the way to wire it ia a portion of itt

weokly in the old FKANKf.IN SaVINU ItVlfV, No. I I J
H. KOUBTH Htreot, below Oheenut. Money in large oremail amounts received, and Urnperoont. interest allowed.Open daily from S to 3, anil nn Monthly eriinuiin, from 7 to S
o'olcxk, CVKUa t)Al) WAX.I.ADKK,

W - Treaauxec

StiT OinriCK OF THE FIRE
INHURANOK COMPANY,

i PiairHTJtru, April S, 1S6SI
At a meetlnaof the Board of IHreetora, held tins day.
eemi aunoal dindond of MX PHlt OHN T. and an extradividend of TKN PKK CKNT. wore declared on thoCapital Htock for the hurt aiz montha, payable to the

n k holder, or tlieir legal reprweutativea, on and afterthe IMh Uiat., oloar of taaoa. J. Vf. MuAXXIHTKK,
Boorotaxy.

Ug- j- CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY. A
Hpecial Meeting of the Htookholdora of the CambriaIron Company will beheld on WKDNKSDAY, the Ssthilajrof April, proximo, at 4 o'olock P. M., at UieOlflceof

the Coniiiany, to take action npon the act of Aaaombly ap-
proved March 16, lHott, auinndiuff the Charter of aaid Com-
pany, and the exercise of the power therein granted.

By order of the Board,
8 in M US KIIJ.K. Beoretary.

ELLIS' IRON BITTERS THE MOST
popular and palatable Bitten ia the market. To

peraona having weak or thin blood or Buttering froindye-peptua- ,
those Hitter insure a apeedy relief. Carefully pre-

pared on atrict aoieutillc principlce Jjy W II.I.IA M Xf.I JH.
Cht'.mxt. Hold hy JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY A COW!
HKN, No. tuy-- i ARCH Street, and druaciU varvwaere.

9 4 tuthfa

Good-b- y, Old Railroad Track!

COUKCIL8 TAKR PROMPT ACTION.
Haill-- Hailt
Tlie days of the rail

Ob Bread st reet, at but, are numbered
I Tbo track la oone,

'Which entirely too louar
Tha mldat of the street tmsuauuored,

VOX KIiS THH BIIX. .
From the opera bos

, Cod Mayor Fox
Was oalled lu a monstrous flurry

A nd he aijrnod the blU
With a hearty wUl

To take uu the rail in a hurry.

1T1H HAJLtj COMK CP.
A U Thursday nbrht,
Hy the rob torchliafit,

Wrre the ruis of lalxirers woritlna;,
Hosy and thick,
With crowlmr and pick,

' The rails fruin thoir plaoea jerking.

TIU! I'KOrUI ARK PLKAHK.D.
A nd it came to pass
Tliat the peot'le a iwimm,

In monstrous uiiwtina united,
With joy inclined
To express their mind,

At the action of Councils dohifhted.
WHAT THH PKOPLK CONOI.UDKD.

A nd t hey aaid they thought
, The Coiincilmon ouulit

To be thanked for rusliinn tueir bill on.
And that rentleinen nil
hliouldbuyat "BROW N HAM."

Tha olotuiim of ROCKHILL A W ILtSUN,

Nobody bewails the low of the rails, and It's perfectly
plain that thvy'U never be laid in the street again. And
while yon rejoice o'er the fate of the tract, rviunmher,
rood fnvnd, yuu must have nn your liark an etoellnnt milt
of Fine Spring (lot lies. Ilriua ruiir caali, if ynu pleaae, aud
all, and buy Uieu so cheats at the

Great Brown Stone Hall

ROCKHILL A WILSON.
KOH. 003 AN1I 00J CIIIWNUT HT

Hltt.AtKI.PIIIA,

NEW PUULIOATIONS.

ANN a STEPHENS' NEW BOOK

Will be Published on Saturday.

THE CURSE OF GOLD.

By XAlra. Ann S. Stephens,
At( ' "Wtve and Widows," " Mahel'i Mistake,"

' tKtiiia end Famine," 'The Rejected Wife,"
'rsiMi.r'a Orphans," "Houbly Falbe, "The

ti..U Iliick,'' "The Old Hoiuestead,A The ;

Mile's Hocret," "HlUwit btraicalea,"
"Mary Derwetit," "The Heiress,"

Which la IHw eroatina such an excitement la the eol.
umnsof the "New York Weekly," where it has been

aerh week for the last three luoullm, will be d

ut book form, aud fur sale on beturdajr neat, by
Prtea, 1 "I ku eloth i or l i In paper eoter.

. T. E PETEKS0N & BROTHERS,
ttii K. HO ClUXM Y t.( 1'klluuftlfbiA.

INSORANOE.

CONTINENTAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

OF NEW YORK.

Office, No. 26 NASSAU STBEET.

Statement showing the btuiineea of Win Company during
Uie year 186, and ts Oond Uoa on the (1st day ot Doonm- -

Polioiee lemed la MS 0.00 1
Amount insured .S10,3Utt,lH0

IIIYIDKNI)

Ieclred oa all Pollolea, Jsenary, list ..40 per oent

INCOIIIK.

Balance due Pee. M, IW.gJrOO, 19701
a and Interest

n tW8 l,.V20,0:iN'01

Kinendlta-e- t (Incladimf Loeaee) ,'111.11,617011

Total Aseeta 8'A,077l7IS'-lt- l

iMweeiiaid n 1H6 tRnfl.H.TiO-O-

IuUcvai reoeived and accrued titt,Mi"00
HUCCKHH UN Pv K A LTiKLKD.

The rrowth of IU insurance la shown by tbo following1
aecout:-- -

Hi raUriMt. Autovml feaamf.
i I. t.ao7.T0

iMST 11 U.V70.000
it" vwi4 njm,m

Total ....11,307 :i,i:i,9so

UKASONS FOK ISSUItlKU
V

IN THK

v o n 'v i n n t a i,
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OK NKVT YORK.

I. CTiartered under the laws of the Htate of New Torki
and prohibited from engaging in upeeutalitrnt of any kind.
Not allowed to nndertako any but tiff rMu, and cannot in-

vest He fun.U except In United Htetoa Htocks, Now York
Htate Htocks, and Mortgage bond with double security.

9. Organixed on the Mutual plan. Proflta annually
divided, which may lie applied to the cancellation of
linens, to a permanent reduction of future premiums, or to
the purchase of additional insurance.

J. Koonomlcal and careful in ita management, having
paid IU losses from root-ipt- of Interest on investment
alone.

4. I seoca all approved forms of Policies, Ordinary Life,
Hingie Puj incut, Term, Kndowmrnt, Joint Life, and An-
nuities,

6. Rates of premium as low as a proper security will ad-
mit. No extra rate charged for rbJui upon the Uvea of fe-
males.

0. Allowealoantothe-aesured- . If doairod, of one-thir- d the
annual premium, when It amounts to or more, without
requiring premium notes. Loans not deducted from the
policy in ease of death after three years.

1. Makes no charge for medical examination, policy fee,
or stamp.

8. Allows thirty days' grace in payment of renewal pre-
miums, during which tune the policy remains in full force.

9. After three annual payments of premium, the assured
ean, If in embarrassed circumstances, continue bis policy
for a period of time nearly equal to that In which it has
already been in force, by paying merely the interest on the
premiums when they become due ; or, having paid his pre-
mium, and he be pressed for money for other parposoe, he
can temporarily loan from the Company s sum, In eoeA,
equal to four fifths of the net value of his policy.

10. Gives to the assured on any plan, after the third year's
premium baa been paid, the privilege to exchange for a
paid-u- policy ; sr, If the objeot for which the insurance was
effected shall have coaeod' will purchase his policy at its
equitable value, paying eoA thereor,

11. Premiums may be paid annually,
or quarterly.

12. Kach policy holder given a voice in the elections and
management of the Company.

13. AU Policiee and dividends non forfeitable.
14. Never contested a claim, and pays its loesos promptly.

AU polioiee incontestable for the usual oausea,
IS. Insured have tho largest liberty to travel without

extra charge.
U. Ki tends every advantage to the Insured wliioh time

and experience have shown to be Just and safe.
IT. Insures only first-clas- s risks ; therefore the mortality

among its members is annually light.
18. Thrift of the Company unparalleled ia the annals of

Life Assurance.
Policies aro Issued by the Company :

In favor of yourself, your wife, children, parents, brothers
and sisters, or creditors, or any persou depending on you,
also on joint lives, payable to the survivor on the death of
either.

The ratio of expenses as compared with
the amount of business is excelled by but
one Company.

JUSTUS LAWREHCK,
PBKMDKNT.

i. 1 HOG KIM,

SKCRKTAHt.

Pennsylvania Branch Office,

I7o. --125 CZIXSITUT Street.

WINTER & JEWELL,
MAN AGEKy.

HolicUors desiring to act for this Company will' be liber
ally dealt witlu

i IS tuttie 6t rp WINTKR 4 JKWKLL.

FOR SALE.
ikivuvi'T tin r vnu utiu. irc v. ii i .i - v ik u n.ji .

--1 handsome Country neat, on the west aide of Ileth- -

iltein turnpike mail, fourth house north of railroad depot.
containing all acres.

Maualim 44 ft front of pointed atone, replete with
evorv convenience -- stable and gmriliiniv's hiwae, grwou-hous-

graiHnir tin biNiniuf), e ( tilled , eU Fruit
and lluwer asniens, well stiM'keil with olioioe fruits in bear-
ing ; vegetsble ganlen, hut beds, eto.; pear orchard In
bearing ; apple trees, etc.

'I be ebiilH place hamtsiimely graded and plante4 with
clu.d e evergreens, ete., and In order for unmedntte oeou-Patte-

Apply lo
W. ft. I.ITTI.KTOrf. No. Al l WALNUT Street,
Or J. ML'LKmi, Chesnut 1U1L 4 8atuthoV;

ff 'CDUNTKY HKAT FOR 8ALK ON THR
bank of tlie llelawsre, between Heverty and Kdge-wsve-

two (adjomingl of the heaitluost and pleasantost
liouina Willi. n suteeu mline of t'luladulpliia, with every
niiHiern oouvMiience: hot and eold water, bath, gaa, very
line stsbiM, and outhouses, acres of ground, fiusl water
lu the I'mted htatea. Neither mud nor luoeouitoes.

tine, 26 Rooiua furniahed. iiu.WO.
The vtlier, le Uoouu. il6.uu).

Aiiply to K ft HOVKT,
4 Iw lit No. 231 CHKHNUT Htreet, Philadelphia.

FOK 8ALK, AT MOUNT HOLLY, N. J..
a tine and eoaunodioua honoe. with ornamental

grounds. Address
J. O. TH1 FYCK, Rxee., Mt. Holly,

i lnt or H. q THOKNTON, No. 3 S. WATKll bt

FOR 8ALK HANDSOME BROWN- -
lii. Stone Residenoe, 8. W. corner Hroad and Thompson

sueets, tinibiiea tnrougnout wun eu mouarnconveniennes.
R. J. DOHHINH, Ledger Huildiug. 4 lu atutbjt

$100 AfiA FOR 8ALKIN MOKTUAQK8
a U V One of toO.OUO, within one atpiare of

tha Mate 'House. Also, Mortfruges of $t)M), 400u, and
$10,0eu each. it. J. MJDiiWB, xtugnr lluua-- 4

10 stuthJt

TO RENT.

f GF.KMANTOWN PROPRRTY TO LET
iili A large modern-bail- t house, tenant-house-, eoanb-huuse- ,

aud live acres of Und, hundsuiuely laid out walks and
garden) within two minutes' walk of luy's Lane Station.
Apply to J. ARMHTRUNU. si ia.

riO RENT AN OFFICE SUITABLE FOR AX physician or a lawyer, witu sr witbaut hnnl ut m

OHROMOS.

Q II It O M O EXPOSITION,

jASS. S. CATtT.T 1 rjoyjrji
IXIOIUMl I1IAMH VrAJlEHOOrtl,

ANB

ntKH GAIJ,i:UY OK PADITrNOO,

lo. 810 ClicHimt Htr3tt.
Now open, an evtremety IntenmMn exhibition, pmnsredto explain tlie methiMl nt prottiiciiig chmmns, anl to sliswtlv ir rmiukabin tiilelily to the or.uinals, giving a ledsniwnr to the (lit ri'iMMiM'ii question, "VVhat are Ourornasr"

With this view are placed, nd Ay litlr, several pnim.nnetoriginal paintings, ami tlie chromes from thurn, tor carefmlounifiartson, auiong which aro- -
M liluIer'H "Jlurefbot lloy.
li'rntaltM t'nllfbrula Sanat.
Iirmmrii's "Ponllrf Ynrd."
TnltM -- Msroup f lltlokenM.l ull's "4sro.ii I'(iijiIIm.
llrirlicr'M 'Mutnmn In Whilenioiinilii.vM. Ully 31. Nponoor'ei -- ItIaeIslMrl, mid otlicrg.

. At present ars exji.wd in tlie show window, on (Thmint
vTiVfci i 'ir'"".''". I,""ll'"g wd chroroo of I, A Kit l.tf.

, ''f I riW'i-l- w.i... of this ami all other Cnroueaaiwars tor snln. : spnrisl aimngciiimi t we now niik i a
oM1""""'" l" 'c,' ot P"ANC8CURJJlUrt.as 1 II

I lllllltl 1,1 I 'lli..ltn I l...llu J. '

n.x Aninnrsn l.nnil u.ni, . i llAutmnn, Kwipi.s I ink 4 MThe I'.witry I srri t Itf '.TKin'a Ma,lnlin , 7'isTbo kill's I'laifnMin.i 4htA Iru-n- in Nivil ' 4Kster ftiormng ftVSbitlinr a "Hsrolisit 1w IIhnuliulit in VVu.i- -r tHiiHThtadt'a t'al.loruin Sunset . twlliais in a I'MHie Two rViemls '
4

i tie unconscious rilceper iaimsuihsi or l.ln.'oln. . t iltIsownof Now Knglnnd ji- -

Anil all others at the Tjinw rates Vntt ilirtV
and ling's "JOURNAL Of POPULAR ,jSu,S on 22

1 J! k

SAFE DEPOSIT OOMPANY.

It E M O

OP

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
TO

l&vtr New l"lr mud Kurtrlar-proorBnlldl-

Noa. 329 and 331 CHESNUT Street,
""Wuicli will bt optsa for the traaactlon of boHlnesg

ON TUUUSDAY, AIKIL 8, 1869.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust and

Safe Deposit Company.

CAPITAL, $500,000, FULL PAID.

K. B. BROWN H. I RDWAnVD Tf flT.ATtir
teKA-ULAIUt- ' ALKOKRHkNB,

8. A.
CUA8. MAOATlWTRR. OKORIiR Jt, Txt&O.

I1KNKY O U1HHON.President-- If. H. KROWNK.
It. CLARK.beorotaryand Treasvirer-KORK- HT PAT rHRSOIf .

The Company hars providod in their new BoUdlng and
Vanlta absoiote security against loss by FIAH, BUO-ULAR-

or ACCIUKNT, and
RBCUrVH SKCURITIKS AND VAI.UABU13 DnV

POHIT UNI) KB aUARANTKH,
Tpon the following rates, for one year or less period .
Government and all other Coupon Reca-- l

' 11

' Uj9 nuisferrable by de- - $ID0 per (100bvcry
Government and" all "other Securities

registered and . negotiable only by en H " ' lnogt
doraenient ,

Gold Coin or Bullion IU Rajg
Htlver Coin or Bullion ' l a M uUg
Kilver or Gold Plate, nnder seal, on)

owner's estimate of value, and ratof . 1D0 . " lotsubieot to adjustment for bulk )
Jewelry, Ihamonds, eto , I'M ItOt

Deeds, Mortssges, aud Valuable Papers generally, whea
of no fixed value, $1 a year each, or according to bulk.

These latter, when depouited in Tin Boxes, are charged
according to bulk, upon a basis of 1 foot oubio capacity,
$10 year. .

Coo pons and Interest will be collected when desired, aad
remitted to the owners, for one per cent.

.. .

The Company offer for RKNT, the lessee exclusively hold-
ing the key, Safes Inside its Buriilar-proo- f

Vanhs, at rates varying from $20 te
7i each per annum, xc

i cording to six.
Deposits ol Money reeeived, on which intoreet will be al-

lowed ; S pur eent. on Call Deposits, payable by
Check at sight, and 4 per oeut. on Tim

Deposits, payableon ten day' notice. '

This Company ia also authorised to act aa Krecutora,
Administrators, and Guardians te receivs and execute
Trusts of every de.rtitioa from the Courts, corporations
or individuals. , 'S. B. BROWNK, President,

BOBKRT PATTKRHOff,
bocretary and TreeMirer. ' ' 4 6 tuth4pCni

PIANOS, ETO.
eqjT? 8TKINWAT & SONS' GRAND
" " ' "'aqusre and opright Pianos, at BLAM1UH
xirtun. , no. inun i uiwhi. I nnwt. fltf

BUADbURY'S PIANOsIZo'aT
White House, rievxn Pirst Premiums. Alsta.

Taylor A l'arlny'a Orgaua. WILLIAM G. tflaCUKR, Me.
lulH ARCH htreet. 4111a

figT, C U I O K EttINQGrauJ ho.nare and I'pright
PIANOS. nrrrroTa.II tt No. 914 CHKh.NU Jltreee.

tJC? AI.UKECIIT,
TfSn-- tf RlrKK.S A HCKMIIVT, itViV

MAM.Hi-riiHr.- i.r
nRHT'CI.AM PlANO-rXlUTi-

Pull guarunte unil uicdernte priws.
( i Vv A 1(1 IvUVIM.H, No. i 1 0 ARC11 Street.

trrr2f-- a BTKCK & CO. '8 r I1AINE3 JiKOd.'
IfTl--t PIANO KtlHTKJi,
AND AfARON A It t MI IN'H P A BINKT AND

AJiTllOl'ol.irAN OUUANb,
with the new aud b..Hifil

MIX. HUMANA.
Rvery indnssmi-ti- oflored to piuvuasera.

,t. v. oonr.n,
4lrloth5m No. trill CH R82417T htraasV. i

"Si irOMAC KER A CO.'p"'
GKAKO, Stt'ARK, AND CPKIG1IT PIANOS,

WAJBKBOOAf M, Xo. 1 10.1 CHKSNBT 8TRICHT.

V. ow an. I Sevoud tuind Pianoe to rent,
Tuning and xscvtng pmmptly attended to. '

41 lot

REFRIGERATORS.
pm P. K C A R N 8,

ItKKIUQKHATOU MAJJl'KACTLIUCIl, '

No. 39 N. NINTH St., Philadelphia,
An elegant mfcortment or my own make of

Chest and Upright Refrigerators.
v

FlataUcd la Urn bet manner and LOWBIt TU AN
VT a!LniMnit.l

OLD 14HVRIftKPATr,T?fl PVPirnim ....u..VIMilU( aTAA,XeXf Mlli UitHlt swV

ood u new, at a buiuU cont, at the factory,
KO. 39 NOKTH KINTII STREET,

4 II Imrp BKLOW ARCU flTKKKT.

OTSTERS 25. CENT8 PER IIUOTREO.
It. mI.uii i...i i - . . . I . Nv Al

FRONT htreet. above I'.iis. or l hkikinu and UNtOof
pttMftj iUV.

i i

'I

i


